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PROBE ORDERED BY 
WARSECRHARY

THREATENED EXTINCTION OF 
NATION’S DEFENSE SYS

TEM CAUSE GIVEN.

Washincton, April 16.—A special 
board, composed of general staff offi
cers, has been convened by the war 
department to investigate and report 
to Secretary Weeks on the aeronauti
cal industry within the United States. 
Indication that the industry regarded 
as first importance to the mainten
ance of a modem air force as part 
of the nation’s defense system is 
threatened with extinction and faces 
little prospect o f improvement in the 
near future unless new means can be 
found to stimulate it, is said to have 
caused the department to take action 
through a special board.

Army officers charged with organ
izing key industries as a part o f the 
peace-time industrial mobilization and 
intended as procurement sources for 
materials held to be essential to mili
tary operations in time o f emergency, 
have learned that aircraft establish
ments, which were developed during 
the war, have practically ceased to 
exist and that there are only about 20 
factories now operating in the United 
States. These, in the opinion o f some 
air service officials, are inadequate to 
the military needs of the country if 
the army and navy are to have nssur-' 
ances of prompt aircraft deliveries in 
case emergency needs arise.

Major General Patrick, chief of the 
army air service, who left Washing
ton recently to visit various serv
ice stations and industrial centers, re
cently reported that commercial avia
tion had not developed to the point 
where it offered sufficient encourage
ment to aircraft manufactorers and 
the military peace time demands did 
not permit the army and navy to 
place educational orders in sufficient 
quantities to keep the industry at 
work.

In the absence of his pastor, who is 
on his vacation in Arkansas, the fuy 
neral services, which  ̂were held at 8 
o’clock Monday afternoon, were con
ducted by his long-time friend. Rev. 
S. F. Tenney o f the Presbyterian 
church. Mr. Tenney paid a very ap
propriate tribute to the life and char
acter o f the deceaaed.

All o f the children o f the deceased, 
with the exception o f Miaa Willie Jen
sen, who was oi> her way from Cal
ifornia, were present at the funeral.

STATC’S SOLONS 
RALLY TO CALL OF 

SPECIAL SESSION

PROCEEDINGS IN 
D ISTRia COURT

I of Mrs. A. S. Nelson in west Crockett.
All the teachers realise what bene- 

I fit b  to be derived from these meet
ings and make a special effort to be 
present.

A fter the busines program we had 
’ the devotional. Subject: “ The Hu- 

______  ' manity o f Christ.”
________________  _ i  It b  our motive to do something for
AUSTIN HOTEL LOBBIES ARE

CROWDED; REVENUE ACTS jour April gift was a beautiful lunch-
COMING FIRST. •*" " 1  *<> •“  I " * * '’*Mrs. E. A . Manses, who very grac

iously accepted in her charming way.
A fter thb we enjoyed a delightful 

repast, from the hand of our hosteas, 
assbted by Mrs. Jno. Murray, which

Mr. S. E. Jensen Dead.

...A r

Mr. S. E. Jensen, one o f Crockett’s 
oldest, best known and most esteemed 
citizens, died at hb home in this city 
at an early hour Saturday night. Mr. 
Jensen was 72 years old on the fourth 
day o f the present month. He was 
bom in Odense, Denmark, and came 
to America in 1879, landing at New 
Orleans. Soon afterward he camq|to 
Texas and to Crockett, and in 1887 
married Mbs M ollb Lindsey of Leon 
county. He had been a resident of 
Crockett for about 39 years. He leaves 
two sbters in Denmark. He came to 
Crockett with hb friend, Mr. O. Peter
sen of this city, who still survives 
him.

During his residence in Crockett 
Mr. Jensen rpared to manhood and 
womanhood a large family, most of 
whom are living in other cities and 
some of whom are married. Known 
and esteemed among Crockett people, 
among whom they came up, they are: 
Mack, engaged in business in Loubi- 
ana; Ruth and Mollie, also residenb 
o f Loubbna; Eskell, living in Crock
ett; Willie, a resident o f California; 
Lena, whose home b  in Dallas; Kate, 
residing in M exb, and Kelley, with 
his mother in Crockett. Besides his 
children, all o f whom are doing well, 

.Mr. Jensen leaves the wife, who was 
always hb helpmate and companion. 
His illness and death were sadden.

Mr. Jensen was a long-time mem
ber o f the Christian church. He was 
devout in hb christbn belief and 
practical in following its teaching^. 
As a citizen he eras strong in hb con
victions, honest in speech and con
duct, but charitable in hb inclina
tions and-opinions. H b neighbors 
speak of hb  great kindnssa and 
thooghtfulness in times o f grief and

The following proceedings have 
been had in the Houston county db- 
trict court at Crockett ̂ during the last 
week:

John D. Morgan, forgery; called for 
trial Monday aaoming, but continued 
until Thursday, o f thb week on ac
count o f a material witness being ab
sent.

Chas. Martin, murder; on trial this 
week for killing Solomon Ard, negro. 
The defendant b  abo a negro and the 
killing occurred in the Porter Springs 
community. Thb case was called for 
trial Tuesday morning and was still in 
progress Wednesday. Both were 
young negroes and the killing w ls 
the result o f an encounter in the road.

W illbm  Hayes, murder; set for 
Wednesday, April 18, but had not 
been called Wednesday afternoon.

Baker Dixon, murder; verdict o f 
guilty and punbhment assessed at 16 
years in the penitentiary. Baker 
Dixon b  a young negro and was tried 
for killing young Randolph, negro, 
^ k e r  was riding in a Ford car and 
carrying a shotgun when he met 
Randolph. He got out o f his car in a 
threatening attitude when a scrambb 
started for possession o f the gun. In 
the scuffle the gun was discharged, 
the load o f shot going into Ran
dolph’s leg. Baker brought Randolph 
to Crockett in hb car, but Randolph 
died from loaa of blood while medical 
attention was being sought.

Alimeda McGee, murder; continued 
for the term.

Three sritnesacs and three jurymen 
were fined $60 each by District Judge 
Bbhop Tuesday morning for disobey
ing summons in the Chas. Martin

conaisted o f chbken salad, wafers, 
tea and sandwiches.

Such a fine time was enjoyed that 
the teachers hope to meet with Mrs. 
Nelson again soon. Reporter.

Austin, Tbxas, April 16.— State 
senators and representatives are gath-' 
ering today for the second special 
session o f the Thirty-eighth legbla- 
ture, which will be called to order at 
10 a. m. tomorrow. Many o f the* lo g -' 
isUtors have been here since Friday, 
though the Urger bodies arrived to
day. A few will come tomorrow 
morning.

Hotel lobbies are crowded with the 
Usrmakers, each with hb pet bill.

The time o f the houae will be oc
cupied almost entirely by revenue 
measures, among which are the sev
erance tax bill by Melson, the gross 
production tax on oil by Coffee and 
the Patman intangibb aaeet tax. Rep- 
resenUtive Dinkle, it b  believed, w ill. during 1922 o f approximately 480,- 
make another attempt to secure pas-' 000 persons in the agricultural pop-

ROBBERS STICK UP 
POKER GAME, TAKE 

$750, BEAT YICTIM
“ Stick ’em up,”  was the greeting 

extended by three masked men as 
they entered a downtown building yes
terday morning about 1 o’clock, where 
eight men were holding a session o f 
poker.

The pbyers quickly obeyed sad the 
robbers immedbtely went to w w *

FARMERS FORSAKE 
PLOWS FOR CITY,
U. S. REPORT SAYSI Washington, April IS.—A decrease

searching the victims for money. 'A e  
haul netted $760 from the eight men. 
One of the men in the room put a 
fi|d>t when the robbers started to 
hb money, according to the poliee, 
and sras taken to John Sealy Hoepital 
with several gashes in hb head, where 
one of the robbers hit him with a 

According to the statemsBt aea 
the police by the man in whose 
the robbery took fdaee, they 

! fitting around the tabb playiag 
! when they received the terse 
I mand to “ Stick ’em up.”  He a ta i^  
I that one of the men sms hi tht
door o f the room, whib 
come in the rear door, add w hei 
two had entered a third folhmMd

sage o f his income tax bill, which w as, ul«tion of the United SUtes sras re -. into the room and
‘ ported today by the department of|process of seardiiag. 
agriculture, whkh said its figures When the nmn had 
were baaed on a survey o f lOJKM) rep- funds they ordered their vbtf

into another room, whsru 
locked up. It b  thought thfet Up

reported adversely in committee at 
the regular session.

Another possibility b  a gross re
ceipts tax bill, to include corporatbns 
now exempt from such taxation.

rcsentative farms and groups of 
farms. The estimate, whbh included 
not merely workers, but men, women 
and children living on farms, showed 
a decrease o f about 1.6 per cent from 
the 1920 census, which placed the ag
ricultural popubtion in rural 
tricta at 31382JKK) persons.

— j The popubtbn movement away
Owta* to th . b « l rou l. uHl M m oeh' “ ** ‘‘•I’* " ” " *

rain, the Courier’s list o f subscrip-

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS'

then departed from the 
o f a back door which 1 
alby.

A  queer coincideneo to 
d b- that when the men

selves from the room and 
the street the first thing that 
their eyes sms the

The case against Jim Johnson for 
selling liquor, which resulted in a m b- 
trial.week before last, sras reset for 
Thursday of thb week for another 
hearing.

The jury for the week beginning 
April 28, which b  next week, has been 
excused from service.

strongest in the Pacific SUtes, * coming east o f Avenue C. tlm y 
tion r.n,wmb i ,  not u  b irg . thl. wMk I ’ ? “ * P ~ « i> tW  , p «i tW . « « l  pinowl
u H .u U .t w M k .  H ow u u , under I “ “ / ’ S * * *  * ? *  “ * * "
prMont lu d  UKi w u th .r  condH lou.: S ’ ' ^
it b  nil thU could b , uul t o -  wkW “  I"

Pacific group.
The movement from farms to tosms 

and cities last year was estimated at

very much appreebted.
Callers report roads impassable in 

some sections. Com that was pbnt
« i  will l iu .  to b . ropU nM , but » « T  I |
littb  h u  turn pbnted. It b  tin i. for I **'?*

shift

Honoring Mrs. Kennedy.

planting cotton, but the ground b  too 
wet and cold for cotton pbnting.

Among the number calling to re
new or subscribe or sending in theb 
renewab and subscriptions since last 
issue are the following:

Mrs. J. J. Porter, Lovelady Rt. 2.
B. A. Maxwell, Palestine.
C. G. Laneford, Crockett.
Mrs. Walter Driskell, Crockett.
Texas Contractor, Dallas.
T. B. CoBfib, Dallas.
W. R. Lewb, Crockett Rt. 7.
J. E. Harrison, Kennard Rt. 1.
J. B. West, Kennard Rt. 1.
J. M. Carlton, Crockett Rt. 6.
George W. Hayslip, Crockett Rt. 4.
T, L. Knox, Lovelady Rt. 2.

persons from towms and citios 
farms. Thb left, it was pointed out.

or
IS net shift from farms to urban cen
ters o f about 1,1200,000 persons, 
about 8.6 per cent o f the rural ag 
ricultuml popubtion.

in it and he was i f # 9 l  to the 
pital. Offleers J o ili^  1>« R « ^  ^  
William Ort, who were on tiw w u ge^  
made a harried search o f the ylaca 
and reported the matter to 
Jack Ducoff, who, a eoen ^ oliE  
Officer Dick Wynn and two o| 
men in the room, took vw the 

to which proved futile. The poUis 
still working on the case 
Galveston News.

THREE GENERAI^
OF CONFEDERACY 

STILL SURVIVING

TWENTY BILUON 
DOLLARS PAID BY 

GERMANSSOFAR

One of the most enjoyable affairs 
on the sOcbl calendar for the past 
week was the bridge party o f Thurs
day afternoon for Mrs. Will Kennedy 
o f '  Leesville, La., with Mrs. Carl 
Goobby as the charming hostess.

The home, attractively adorned with 
cut flowers and potted pUnts, pre
sented a cosy and pleasing contrast 
to the unfavorable weather conditions 
without, o

Four tables of players enjoyed this 
delightful hospitality until a Ute hour. 
A color scheme of pink and white was 
featured in table appointments, and 
tafter in the appetbing refreshments 
served, consisting o f a fruit salad 
course with cherry ice and mints 
served in baskets o f pink and white.

When scores were counted, Mrs. W. 
G. Cartwright received for high score 
a glass fruit knife and Mrs. Corry a 
dainty handkerchief for consobtion. 
Mrs. Kennedy, the honoree, was pre
sented with a beautiful guest towel as 
a souvenir gift from the hostess.

Guest

SOME NEWS OF THE 
ffiOCKEIT o n . FIELD
The Driskell well near Crockett has 

I been out o f wood as a result o f boggy 
roads. The roads have been fixed, 
however, and a supply o f wood b id  in. 
Drilling at a depth o f 3800 feet b  era- 
peeted to be resumed this week. Cas
ing has been set and rat-tailbg for 
the pay-sand will be started.

Work in the Porter well will be re
sumed as soon as another rig can be 
procured. Mr. Porter’s pieaent pbn

Colum bia S. C., April 15.—Accord
ing to a story whkh appeared in the 
Columbb State today there are two 
other brigadier generab o f the Con
federate army surviving besides Brig
adier General F elb  H. Robertson of 
Texas. These are General John M. 
McCausbnd o f P ob t Pleasant W. 
Va., and General Thomas Benton 
Smith o f Nashville, Tenn.

According to the State’s story, Gen
eral McCausbnd is now the ranking 
survivor o f the Confederate army. 
The information upon which the pa
per bases its information b  given by 
Alexander 8. Salley Jr., secretary of 
the hbtorical commission office o f 
South Carolina, who investigated ref
erences in recent press dispatches 
from New Orleans during the Con
federate reunion to the fact that Gen
eral F e lb  Robertson o f Texas was 

only surviving general o f the

Washington, ^ r i l  
has paid the allies te cash, 
bnds and materlab o f various 
total o f one hundred Ullion 
gold, eqaivabnt to about tweu t f j 
lion American dollars, geld, 
ing to figures prepared by tkm  
man treasury department and 
mitted to W fshington. ;

Included in thb total b  
ance for the rdinqubha^ent 
Lorraine. Other items 
the com plbtioa are: t  
trom material on hand 
m btke, 29ji94,000j>00 
paymento and deliveriw 
al capital and current 
IISJKIOJKM); cash 
OOOJKK); other 
erics, 8371JK)0jM>0; 
losses w ithb OenMMIjf

Women are not suitable substitutes 
for men in the engine room o f a ship 
at ssa, according to marina engineer
ing experb.

b  to go down around the drill stem 
that b  stock b  the well and pull H t’the 
out. What he does not pull out h e, Confederate army.”  
will sidetrack and drill around. He ■ '
will not abandon the well with the BE A MAN.
drill stem in it as some have seemed | -■■■
to think. ' ' I Foolish spending b  the father of

poverty. Do not be ashamed o f hard
Teachers’ Meeting.

The primary teachers o f the Meth
odist Sunday school met in a driight- 
fhl social and business meeting Fri
day afternoon, April 18, a l the home

work. W ork for the best sabries or! 
wages you can get, but work for"Ymlf{eeat 
pries rather than be idb. 
own masiMr and do not 1st 
ftnhien swoBuw up ym  
—hmt, eoal and bests. Do

or wear out aO 
your selfbl^ bedy Is- 
for p rofib  sa vA  
own appetbs, ftal 
neoeesities. 
help for 
proud. Lot 
1 ^ ;  be lee 
proud to1  t o  j g N u ^

d ifm iftr ;,

'• ■ f . J  .•‘ s,.
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If You Are Looking
a  -  ^

' f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  g o o d s

W E  H A V E  THEM

Ellcctric Curling Irons a t ---------------------
____________$3.50, $4.00 and $7.50

■ Electric T oasters__________________$8.00
W affle Iron _______________ $12.00
; P ercolator_______________________ $17.50
Irons fr o m ______________ $5.00 to $7.50

These are standard goods and will give 
yoji service.

Quality— Dependability— Service

/̂ Ihralsby-Sherman Drug Co.
W E  NEVER SUBSTITUTE

Go to R. L. Shivon for pricM on
•11 kinds of groetrita. tf.

M1m «i  Helen Scowden and Wilma 
Terrell o f Conroe will arrive Sunday 
to visit Misses Marjorie and Sue Mor- 
ylson. /

Mrs. Burgess, who has been visit- j 
ing her sister, Mrs. Frankie Eklmis-! 
ton, left Wednesday afternoon for h er' 
home in Virginia. i

Mrs. J. H. Painter and Mrs. C. P. 
0*Bannon returned Friday from Ath
ens, where they attended a Baptist 
associations! meeting.

Every medicine chest should contain at 
least the following articles. If any o f these 
are missing in yours, phone us and we will 
send it out.

Eugene Kennedy, Ewing Hail, John
son Lundy Arledge and Jack Hail at
tended the Ross Volunteers' ball at 
A. & M. College this week.

Wanted.

Peas and peanuts.
Jas. S. Shivers.

Aspirin
Milk o f Magnesia 
Liniment ' 
Cough Syrup 
Boric Acid 
Iodine 
Peroxide 
Com Plaster 
Spirits o f Ammonia 
Vaseline 
Talcum Powder

For Rent.

Borax
Epsom Salts 
Mentholatum 
Unguentine 
B. F. I. Powder 
Tooth Paste 
Absorbent Cotton ' 
Alcolave 
Gauze Bandage 
Fever Thermometer 
Rose Water A Glycerine

I

: l o c a l n e w s it e m s :
a  «  «  41 «  a  41 «

R. L. Shivers for dry goods, shoes 
mad notions. tf.

AR spring hats greatly reduced at 
tks Vogue Millinery. I t

R. L. Shivers Feed Co. has plenty 
o f com  and other feed. tf.

Ben Heame o f Palestine was a 
Crest stt  visitor Sunday._  KM'________________________________________________________________

lb s . B. F. Sprues o f Dallas is vis- 
W lV har sister, Mrs. J. R. Hsrrin.

Ur. and Mrs. E. D. Foater o f Pales- 
Upa were Creckctt visitors this week.

R. L. Skivers for ths famous 
U ^  cultivator. tf.

Go to R. L. Shivsrs^for prices on 
all kinds o f groceries. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Asher and ton 
Harvey visited friends in Houston last 
week.

Mrs. B. L. Ayors o f Fayetteville, 
Ark., is visiting her sister, Miss Lena 
Woodson.

Lot J. M. McGee fill your next bill 
o f groceries. Free delivery to any 
part o f the city. It.

Female
$asenry
On Thursday, the 26th, 

8 P. M. at the

SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

the order o f the Eastern 
Star will present a 
Laughable Farce Come
dy in One Act.

AdmiaUon, 25c A  SOc

W. E. Hail will Teavc Sunday for 
New Orleans to undergo a complicat
ed surgical operation.

Miss Grace Smith and brother. Jack 
Die, o f Longview arrived Sunday to 
visit relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs W. Hsyslip 
will loavo next week for Chattanooga, 
Tenn., to mako thoir home.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Shivers re
turned Friday afternoon from a ftw  
weeks' stay at Hot Springs.

A house full o f beautiful ladiea' 
and children's hate, and the prices are 
down, at ths Vogue Millinery. It.

Hon. Earle Adams Jr. o f Houston 
is attending district court and trans
acting other business in this city.

Mrs. Bricker's big sals begins April 
the 20th. Two thousand dollar stock 
to select from—every hat reduced. It.

For Rent.

Rooms for light house keeping, fur
nished or unfurnished, ^pply  to Mrs. 
H. J. PhUUps. It.

Suite of rooms for rent. All con
veniences. Mrs. Thos. Self. 2t.

For Sale.

My home and Dodge touring cur. 
2t. Mrs. S. B. Box.

------- -̂----------------------
To see perfectly see Dr. Shel- 

fer at W. P. Bishop's drug store 
Saturday, April 21st. Eyes ex
amined, glaases fitted, prices 
right. 2t.

Rev. C. A. Campbell o f Salmon, 
who suffered a broken leg recently, 
has recovered sufficiently to be in 
town Saturday, which the Courier 
notes with pleasure.

iJ n o . P '.  O a k e r
Drugs and Jewelry

Send It to the Trash Lot.

The greatest reduction on the larg
est stock of millinery ever offered at 
this season o f the year. Mrs. Brick- 
er will make the attractive prices be
ginning Friday, the 20th. It.

People living near Crockett are 
complaining o f town people damping 
rubbish o f all kinds, including tki 
cans and glass bottles, near their 
premises. The city has provided a 
place for dumping refuse of this kind, 
and it should not be sent out and 
dumped along the road side or near 
some one's residence. It shows the 
right spirit to clean up one's own 
property, ^but the wrong spirit to 
dump the trash onto some one else's 
property. Send it to the city's trash 
lot.

Roosi for Reut.

Guy Lunsford and Louis Durst were 
at home the first o f the week from 
A. R M. CoUege. .

Three rooms suitable for light 
house-keeping.
2t. Mrs. S. A. Cook.

If you want your dollar to go far- 
thei^ set J. M. McGee for prices on 
groceriss and fseds. It.

Misses Grace Smith and Maude Mc
Lean o f Ixmgview and Lanier Edmia- 
ton and Edward McConnel left Wed
nesday morning by automobile to at
tend the Ross Volunteers' hall at A. 
A M. College.

Loal Pune.

Purse containing $10.10 in money 
and other articles. Finder please leave 
at Courier office and receive reward.

It*

A Three-Story BnUding.
The new Masonic building, to be 

known as the Masonic Temple, will 
be three stories high instead of two 
as erroneously stated in the Courier 
last week. The word ‘'two** was a 
misprint, having been intended for 
“ three." The construction o f this 
building, which is to be at the north 
end of the block west o f the court 
house, is to begin at once. Mr. John 
Clark of Crockett has the contract. 
The two buildings adjoining on the 
south, which also belong to the Ma
sonic lodge, will be one story in 
h ei^ t.

M ONEY TO  LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.
B . B . W A R F I E L D

CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Married in Crockett.

Mr. S. J. McClellan and Mrs. Esther 
Vann Moore drove to Crockett Tues
day and were quietly married. They 
left for a trip to San Antonio and 
will return to Trinity in a few days 
and make this city their home.

They have hosts of friends who join 
the Tribune in extending congratula
tions.—Trinity Tribune.

Announcement.

I take pleasure in announcinR 
to my friends and the general 
public that Dr. Shelfer, optome
trist o f Dallas, will be with me 
again Saturday, April 21at. 
Phone us for appointment, and 
call early as possible, as he will 
be with us one day only this 
trip. Eyes examined, passes 
fitted, prices right. 2t.

W. P. Bishop.

No Jury Next Week.

The jury summoned for Monday, 
April 23, hat been excused from serv
ice for the week, and need not appear, 
so the Courier is informad by both 
the district judge and the clerk.

Methodist Chnrdi.

Dr. R. W. Adams of Houston will 
preach Sunday morning at the Meth
odist church. Com# out and hear him. 
Owing to the meeting at the Bap
tist church, there will be no services 
at night.

Cutler Takee Charge.

Mr. W. T. Cutler, who it was an
nounced last week had received the 
appointment of postmaster at Crock
ett, will take charge o f the office 
Thursday of this week. No change in 
the personnel o f the office force is 
expected. *

Bridge Gone.

It was reported in Crockett that the 
last big rain had washed sway the 
bridge over Huiricane bayou on the 
Rusk road three n\Hes from Crockett. 
As there were two bridges at this 
bayou we have been unable to learn | 
which one it waa that was washed! 
sway.

B. G. Kilgore Dead.

Mr. B. G. Kilgore o f Ratcliff, a 
lifetime resident o f Houston county, 
died Monday night o f last week at 8 
o’clock. His death was very sudden 
and unexpected. It is said that he 
passed away at perfset ease and by 
going to sleep. He is survived by 
seven children, nine grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren. Funeral 
servicea were held Thursday by Rev. 
Aaron Whitehead of near Grapeland.

Try Courier advert iters.

A  FEW  OF OUR M A N Y

Specials for
Saturday

i 2 Clara Jane Linene Dresses, sizes 16 to

4 2 _____  $3.95

10 Ladies' Coat Suits, $16.50 value^, 
special _____________________________ $9,95

$15.00 Ratine D resses____________$9.95

One lot Zephyr Ginghams, solids, checks 
and plaids, y a r d ___________________ 12^c

60-inch Mercerized. Damask, 2 j yards 
f o r ----------------------     $1.25

Imported Ratines and Ratine Voiles « _45c

50c Collar Laces,, specia l____________ 25c

Ladies* and Misses* Shoes ,$2 .50  to $5.95Crockett Dry GoodsCompany /
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G O O D > 'T E A R  
Service S ta tion

LOWER RATE MEANS ANH-CKARETIE 
REVENUE INCREASE: R|n| DISCUSSED

Declares That Too HiKh Taxa* Three State Leagues Have Anti*
tion Hurts Business and Cuts 

Source o f Revenue.
Tobacco Eligibilty 

Provision. ̂

IN ths long run, the 
only way any tiro 

manufacturer can 
afford to give a*'spe
cial disebunt'* is to 
price the tire above 
its worth in the first 
place, or take the 
discount out of the 
quality. Either way, 
the customer pays. 
Better buy Good
year Tires, and get 
Goodyear Serviceand 
Goodyear Quality.

Washington, April 8.— Possi-. There are three state high 
i ble efforts by the treasury to school athletic leagues in the
have congress cut the surtax f®. been,, . r informed, that include among i
rates on incomes further were eligibility requirements an i
forecast tonight in a formal anti-cigarette rule. These states I
statement by Secretary Mellon,  ̂are Minnesota, North Dakota |
who asserted that March collec- Kansas. 1
tions of income and profit taxes :

__siAfiQAAAAAA Minnesots organization pub-1ag^egating $463,000,000 had |jgjjgg follow s: i
fully justified his prediction| “ He shall use no tobacco nor! 
that downward revision would intoxicating liquors during any' 
have the effect o f actually in- part of the school year. !
creasing rather than decreasing “ He shall before participating;

Stop a Minute!
Each and every in.̂ redient 
in Royal Baking Powder is 
wholesomo.

You would not hesitate to 
anyone of them by itself.

W ill the baking i>owder you 
use this test?

Aa G w 4y«er Saraiam S tm titt 
Damlart waa tail and raeam- 
m and  Gaadyamr Tiraa and  
kmak tSam  atp aailh ttandard  

C aadyamr Saaadaa

the federal revenue. in any Interscholastic Athletic

Sraith-MurchiHon Hdw. 
Towery Motor Co.

Co.

Coupled with this statement contest in any branch of athlet- 
was a dwlaration by Mr. Mellon ieg sign an ofUcial ‘ inform a-' 
that the March collections, tion card' declaring himself fa- 
which were under the lowest miHar with the rules o f the As- 
rates of the new law or “ under sociation, that he has not used 
revision as had been accom- tobacco since the opening o f th e . 
plished, provided a practical school year, and that there is no 
answer to the tax problem and rule, which, to the best o f his 
“ shows clearly what course fur- knowledge, he would violate if 
ther revision should take." He permitted to play. These cards, 
mentioned that although high- witnessed by the principal or 

effect in March, superintendent, shall be sent to 
1922, the collections at the tinie the chairman o f the district 
were $70,000,000 less than in committee who shall send copies 
the same month this year, a cir- o f the names of those having so 
cumstance which he regarded as signed to all the schools o f the 
proof that the downward revis- district. Separate cards must 
ion had acted as a stimulant to be signed for football, basket- 
business. ball, and baseball or track ath-

In addition to the reduction in letes.”
. . .  , , —e surtax rates, Mr. Mellon re- The anti-^iorarette rule isica, neuntii, ikm diseases, malaria, x . . . f "® anu-cigareiie ruie is

constipation and many other chronic ®f“ ®̂  ‘^®P written into the rules of Kansas
troubles. If you need a rest, change, other liberalizing provisions in- State High School Association
“ boiling out”  or an expert diagnosis eluded in the present law as (1921) as follows:
and treatment for any_ paniatent |;be n reviou s act.

031 t i l  j  .. .
yourself.

clause 
w for

O O C n ^ ^ h B A R

■ l-v

MARLIN

Mfide from Croam o f Tartar 
derived from grapes

Containa No Alum—Leaves No Taste

The best all round health resort in 
the South. Three hot alkaline laxa
tive mineral wells. Thousands have 
found relief from rheumatism, sciat- ib e  Surtax ra tes, Mr. Mellon rO'

ALLIES SEIZE MONEY 
TAKE 82 BILUONS

iTSje^Wc 11̂ ^* student who uses tobac- Heavy Sentences Are Meted Oat
thorough-1 Yet, he said, in the face o f allow- co in any form during the sea- _H oD e o f Closer Friendshin 
in every arces for increased exemptions son o f a sport shall be declared t-wser rnenasnip

chronic trouble, try it. The Majestic 
Hotel and Bath House are 
ly modem and up to date in every 
respect and connected directly with
the.Torbett Sanatorium. A large ^be tax on capital 
group of experienced specialists in, -

________ s p o r t_____ ____________
for dependents, limitations o f eligible to compete in high

gains luid school athletic contests in that
With Britain.

.11 Z . . ” ‘  o th er sim p lifjrm g
X -rw . elw tilM l Uboratory and other th ere  had been an in crease o v e r , x h e  an ti^ciaarette ru le o f  th e“ “  ̂ __________iy__ ___?__a _ ___ ®

provisions, sport.'
Duesseldorf, April 7. —  'The

not r^oviroa from th.*Tnn*™.i*” ! North Dakota organization tak-modem equipment, 
not recovered from 
dengue have found relief.
For folder or further information 
address

MAJESTIC HOTEL AND BATH 
HOUSE.

Marlin, Texas,
4t. or Box 60.

N. H. PHILLIPS ~
LAW YER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

ago. All o f this, he added, makes en from the rule book o f date 000,000,000 marks in unfinished 
a significant commentary on the November 5, 1919, reads as fol- German paper money which 
revision urged by the treasury, lows:

‘“There is no point in main- “ No student shall be able to 
taining high rates o f taxation participate in any League con- 
which do not produce revenue," teat who uaea tobacco" 
the secretary continued, “ and jt  seems that this rule has 
there is no doubt that the high been in effect in Minnesota for 
income tax rates which are still seven years and in Kansas and 
in effect are gradually defeat- North Dakota for the last three

tend to hamper business and in- 8̂ ® j-------------------------- concerning the requisitionmg o f

they found at the printing plant 
in Mulheim o f the General An- 
zeiger. At the same time Bel
gian troops seized 2,000,000,000 
marks in paper money.

Ober-Burgomaster l^haefer o f 
-Essen, who appealed from the 
sentence o f two years' impriao

dustry and reduce the volume of 
income tax subject to taxation 
The surtax rates, even under the

Overlooked a Bet.

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS"Feelingle!”
**I w u  pale sad thin, hardly 

able to go,“  says Mrs. Bessie 
B e^ en , of Central, S. C. “ 1 
would suffer, when 1 stood on 
my feet, with bearing-down 
puns in my sides and the lower 
part of my body. Ididnolrest 
w ^  and didn’t want anything 

My cUor waa bad and 
A friend of

revenue act o f 1921 (the present her son Mike.

_______ automobiles, was sent to Saar-
Mrs. Toole w m  traveling with-  -.V- other prisoners to serve time.

law) rise aa high as 50 per cent. Now, Mike was very small for
giving a combined normal and his eighteen years, and so, when . , i • a. j
surtax of 58 per cent and, as the the conductor entered the car to 
treasury has pointed out in the examine their tickets, the fond

to three 
a  fine

her son on her Fritz Drum, president of the 
league Volkspolizei o f Essen, 
was given a five-year prison sen
tence and a 5,000,CiOO francs 
fine for carrying on propagan
da activities.

Herr Schoafer was arrested in

11‘RED F U G 'C  
aOSES PARUiyHENT 

I N A W I U R I O T
LABOR PARTY BENT ON DRIV

ING CABINET DOWN TO 
DEFEAT.

London, April 11.— ĤTIm Rod Flag,”
official chant of Soviet Rmeia, waa
raiaed in a mighty chorua today in
the world'a auppoaod bulwark ot coa-
servativt govemmont, tho BritMi
house of commona.

Bowing in dofoot to tho uproar tho
apoakor ordored adjoummont of tto
ehambar until tomorrow. Tho ad*
jourmont Interruptod tho govoni-
mont’a effort to obtain tho adoplioii
of a motion aimilar to the oao vdikb
it waa dofoatod last nigkS. '

Prior to tha adjourmont a riot o i
noiao by the laboritoa cawed tho
apeakor to lospond tho aitting for aair

to eat.
I felt miaerable. 
mine tUd me of

CARDUlHu Wonun’s Tonic
sod I then remembered my 
mother used to take it .. .After 
the flrat bottle 1 was better. 1 
began to fleshen up and 1 re
gained my strength and good, 
neUthy color. 1 am feeling fine. 
I took m elve b ^ e s  (of Cardui) 
and haven’t had a bit of troidile 
siace."

Thousands of oflier women 
have had similar experiences in 
the use ot Csrdul, which has 
brots^  relief where other 
medicines had failed.

If you suffer from female ail- 
menti, take CarduL It la a 
woman’s medicine, it may be 
Iwt what you need.

At your druggisPs or dealer*!.sn

past, these excessive rates put mother took 
such heavy pressure on the larg- knee.
er taxpayers to reduce income “ Tickets, please," said the 
subject to surtaxes that inevit- conductor, 
ably they seek every means o f Mrs. Toole handed him one 
avoiding the realization of tax- ticket.
able income. “ \\liere’8 his ticket?" asked „  . , . __-

“The high rates sound pro- the conductor, pointing to Mike, f  ®bruary on a charge o f 
ductive, but the fact remains “ Sure," was the reply, “ he's supply French troops with
that year by year they are be- only an infant, and I did'na get automobiles and cow. For this 
coming increasingly ineffective a ticket for him, the craythur." sentence to
and are actually operating to re- The official eyed the “ infant" i j
duce rather than increase the for a moment or two, and then, quarks. He appealed. The 

, government's revenue. I ac- turning to the woman, he re-
 ̂cordingly recommended to the marked: i f’®®ognized the existence^
I last congress that the surtaxes “ The next time you travel by circumstances in Herr
be reduced to a maximum of 25 train and take that baby with Scharfer s case, but decided 
per cent, ’ making a maximum you I should advise you to have nevertheless upon a sterner sen- 
normal and surtax o f 33 per him shaved, as it looks very sus- f®” ®®* 
cent, and that, at the same time, picious."

I various avenues o f escape from Some Poatscripta.
! the surtaxes be closed as far as 
possible under the law."

Barney's €k)od Job.

Possibly a Sad Awakening. The port o f Seattle boasts of 
g two o f the largest piers in the

Henry Ford, who was once in 
partnership with Baimey Old-. 
field, was accosted some time af-|
ter dissolution of the brief busi- Save Your Baby Chicks.

I  ness arrangement by a friend p  ,
;T a L u t h e  dnnking water.Oldfield helped to make you. 

Mr. Ford acquiesced, but added: 
'"A n d  I helped to make him.”  
I The next time the two ex-part- 
I ners met the famous racer ask- 
| ed Ford if he had said such a 
thing and the creator of the fllv- 

iver readily admitted he had.

Patient (awakening after ~
prolonged fever spell)— Where ... xt _a.i. a. u
am I : in heaven? ! J»>e Northwest hM

His w ife -N o , dear; you are empioying
150,000 workers.

! TTie Chinese word for “ hash"
. is the longest and most difficult

White Diarrheoa ^ g “ > pronounce in the lan-

For bug infested ' anJing ’  actors” 'V r '^ J S d n j S

Beasley Drug Co. 8t . " ’ V^o^’f i v f h J S r f ^ ^ r  he‘ S lS ;
ed to breathe, the heart o f a pa
tient in an English hospital con-Crockett Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 3, Local Passenger 9:56AM

tinued to beat.
With a salary o f $8000 a year,

“Well, all I ’ve got to say," Old-1 No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:42PM Miss Frances Perkins, the newly 
' field returned, “ is that if  I help-1 North Bound.
' ed to make you and you h elp ^  No. 4, Local Passenger 2 :09PM 
to make me, I did a lot bettor No. 2, Sunshine Special S :18PM
job than you did." Effective Feb. 26, 1923.

appointed miember o f the State 
industrial commission, is the 
highest paid woman official in 
the State o f  New York,

As Um membvn toft a BcottlMi la
bor mamber anfrily tdiirtaatd Oimaii 
by-Gora, conaarrativa, and atmek U n  
with an ordar papar. Tha Enfltoh- 
man grappto with tha Scotchman and 
otbar mam ban wara obligad to aapâ  ̂
rata them.  ̂"

The whole floor o f the Pacific 
ocean is sinking, according to 
one noted scientist. The larg
est displacement o f this kind on 
record occurred in 1899, when 
the fall was 47 feet.

,, vuvxsB reg ti

[  If yoa want to flow hair I 
■—do tim J;

if.
aetoBo* pr*TM that 

•Blr • la aTonr IM 
•Md «v*r ha bald. Bat 
tboaaaada ot mam and | 
woman, too. ara araatlf 
coaeoraad b j falllaf ^

6
tlTolr nanocgwntTt tor 
V a a  B aa tha naw 
aalantlflo liquid aealp 
mnnmfa to all that to 
a w a r y  to tamova 
daadrna; atop Itcbhic 
aoalp and grow aaw h
Umnigrh tto nolontiacally ---- _
eatar. gaaa to tha raotn of tha hair, 
claann aat tha infoctad aabam 
caonoa all at tha trooWa. Tan 
and anrtaraa tha hair raatn whhA 
Hra aad la a short tlnta darolapa 
at maw, hoalthy hair.

Ba amra to gat Vaa Bn^ Wa wBl tSatf - 
raa a nlgaad gaaraataa.

Vaa
loalaaad(f too t t

W. P. BISHOP 
Druggist

G r o v o 'm  
T a m M a m m  

G h U  T m O m
Mak^ tite
Maktetbti

tV *

■

M
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TH O S. H. INCE PRESENTS

m

Melodrama? Yes! A  big one with the
“ INCE PUNCH.”

A  thrilling story o f a dual personality.

CROCKEH THEATRE
Two Days Only 

April 30th and May 1st

i. big program of local talent in connec
tion with this master melodrama.
Secure your tickets early. Under aus
pices o f

TH O M A S R. BRAILSFORD POST 
AM ERICAN LEGION

CHURCHES NEED 
RADICAL THOUGHT

HAN WITH LEFT ARM 
SHOT AWAY CHASES 

WEGRO, DYING LATER

Ei-'V

TMaple, TVx., April 12.—Oip Twit- 
t j ,  21 yMurt old, form tr Tempi* Hich 
'Sefacxd boy w m  fatally wounded by a 
aafro on his mother’s farm near 
Lockhart yesterday afternoon, will be 
kmied here tomorrow as the hero of 
mm encounter that was marked by on- 
fm s l courage and daring on his part.

Aeeording to word reaching here 
■' Twitty called at the home o f a negro 
’̂ mmmui farmer Wedneeday and asked 
■Se negro, whose name has not been 
learned here, to chop some wood for 
htas. The negro refused, complained 
e f financial conditions and asked 
Twitty to buy his crop. Twitty told 
Vm  he could not do that, but explain
ed tiiat if  he would sell to another 
party the deal would be satisfactoi^ 

Mas as landlord.
Tide angered the negro, it is said, 

rushed into the house, returned 
a s h o ^ n  and fired at Twitty 

ad close range, the charge tearing his 
i  arm away. Twitty then made a 
^'teage for his assailant, who fled. The 

extended across a 100-acre 
the negro finally winning the 
The young man then walked 
^a mile to the home o f his 
, who carried liim to Lockhart 
automobile for surgical aid, 
he died Wednesday night.

Omaha. Nebr., April 12.— Plain 
talks on the short-comings of modem 
chruches were indulged in here today 
at the fourth annual educational con
ference of the Episcopal church. Rev. 
William E. Gardner, secretary of the 
department o f religions education of 

 ̂the national council of the church, de- 
j dared the Sunday school obsolete as 
an educational institution and advo- 

I cated the substitution o f week day re- 
, ligious instruction for children, 
i The sensation, which this created 
I among the Episcopal churchmen pres
ent, had not yet subsided, when the 
Right Rev. Ernest V.* Shayler, bishop 
o f Nebrasko, voiced his opinion that 
if Dr. Gardner’s remarks had a rad
ical trend, it was time that a little 
radicalism was injected into the 
church.

The bishop laid severe strictures on 
the type of minister that has grown 
up in the church.

’^The minister witli the effeminate
Lockhart Wednesday, was fleeing be- “^•nner, the pious voice, that one who 
fore a posse headed by the sheriff and superficialities into actualities
deputies from Lockhart tonight. All ,®  ̂ ^»*om eccleciastical eccentricity is 
officers were out on the hunt from i • trademark, who radiates at after- 
Lockhart, and Ute reporU said that chief recrea-
they were at Dal*, a vilUge east o f . ‘ w " ■ matinee or at the movies,
Lockhart. Earlier report* said that'** man to win manly
the officers expected to catch the! hoy».”  the bishop declared, 
negro tonight.

EIGHT OF EACH 100 
AIR FLIERS PERISH

HOW WOULD YOU ANSWER 
THESE QUESTIONS?

Mineola, N. Y., April 12.—Eight 
army aviators out o f every 100 were 
killed outright and two incapacitated 
from farther duty each year daring

Is your town a leader in getting 
industries and trade or a follower?

Do the merchants in cities miles 
away from your town do more ad 
vertiaing with the people in your town 
than your merchants do?

Do the business men in your town 
impress customers that your town is 
a good place in which to shop or do

the period o f 1919 to 1922, according they attempt to satisfy the desires 
to statistics made public today at Mit- that outside competition has created ? 
chel field, army air service base. Do your local newspapers carry as

Practicing of "stunts”  for combat much information about your town’s 
and pursuit training and haxardous | merchandise to people in your terri- 
experiments in formation flying by

Tex., April 12.—Walter 
81 years old, negro, said to 

killed Glp Twitty, farmer, near

the army air men were responsible for 
many of the coaualties, it was said. 
Commercial aeronautics where only 
straight flying was done, was less 
haxardous. One firm operating 27 
airplanes carried more than 9000 pas
sengers 117,000 miles through the air 
without a single casualty, it was re
ported.

The army aviators, because o f the 
huxards o f their service, are endeav
oring to obtain through congress a 
single promotion list for the air serv
ice and earlier age of retirement for 
army pilots.

W E  A L W A Y S  H A V E  
SOMETHING SPECIAL. 
THIS W EEK IT IS THE

NEW MADISON 
PHONOGRAPH

A  REAL W O N D E R .  
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

O tllY  $ 1 1 5 0
In the Staple Drug 
Sundry line you can 
ways find just what 
want.

AN D  OUR PRICES ARE  
A L W A Y S  RIGHT

Beasley D rug C o .
“G ET IT H ER E."

Th.
the
tive
foul

tory as do the papers in neighboring 
cities carry regarding their mechan- 
dise?

Do the business men o f your com

munity realise how community prog
ress and prosperity affect their indi
vidual businesses?— Illinois Joumsl 
o f Commerce. '

f r e $ t
4t.

Although the screw was an ancient 
Greek invention, the screw used to 
fasten wood first came into use about 
200 years ago.

h i

G R O C E R IE S
T H A T  HIT THE SPOT W H EN  

PROPERLY COOKED

Your w ife can not serve a tempting meal 
when the foodstuffs she uses are not up 

“'̂ to the standard in purity and nutriment. 
" She can serve a meal fit for the gods if 

you supply her with the right kind o f 
ifoodstutfs. It is all in what you buy and 
where you buy it.
W e sell groceries that “ hit the g>ot“  when 

trly cooked, and we KEEP 
DOW N.

THE

W hen are you going to give our groceries 
a trial?

Anotlier Car of American 
Maid Flour

iiManning & Co.
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

will not increatse prices 
until May 1st

Firestone Pricyrn on Fabric and Cord Passenger 
Car Jires and aiso Solid and Pneumatic

Truck Tires WVl Advance May 1st
T h e p<M;tpone!Tient o f  this price revision 

Is possib le on ly because o f our realixstion 
o f the price danger in the B ritish Crude 
R ubber R estriction  A ct w h ich  becam e 
effective N ovem ber 1, 1922. W e w ere 
fortunate in our rubber purchases before 
the R estriction  A ct increased the price o f 
crude rubber 160% .

W e  have alw ays endeavored to  cham 
pion  the cause o f better m ade tires de
livered at low est cost to the tire user by 
econom ic m anufacturing and distribu
tion . . A nd w e are glad o f the opportun
ity  to  g ive the car-ow ner the additional 
M ving at this tim e.

F irestone C ords em body certain epedal 
w h ich  result in their producing

m ileage records, heretofore unheard-of 
in the industry. A m ong the m ore im 
portant o f these superior m ethods are 
blending, tem pering, air-bag cure and 
double gum -dipping.

Firestone D ealers are co -op eratin g  
w ith us in our m ovem ent to  supply your 
needs at present prices as lon g as their 
stock lasts and w e have advised our 
dealers that w e w ill supply them  w ith 
additional tires this m onth on ly  so fag 
as our output w ill perm it.

See the nearest F irestone Dealec, 
Purchase a set o f these O um -D ipped 
Cords. P rove fo r  you rself their r ^  
m arkable m ileage advantages and mmay 
rid ing qualities.

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., Akron,

CROCKETT HLLING STATION, Phone 313, Crockett

M o s t p e r  D o lla r

v V . ; V.■JiW..
■:k-
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1115̂ cigarettes

him any servic* in their power.
Among the important measurea of 

his administration are the Robertson 
Insurance Law, the Full Rendi* 
tioh Law and the Guaranty Fund re
quired of the State Banks. These 
laws appealed to every fair-minded 
voter in Texas, and if the Full Ren
dition Law were enforced the tax rate* 
would be greatly reduced and the bur-

two, he has every vice; for puffed up 
by insolence, he commits many neftf  ̂
rious actions and others through envy. | 

“ One would think that a man who 
holds sovereign power should be free j 
from every envy, since he possesses 
every advantage; but the contrary 
to this takes place in his conduct to- j 
ward the citixena, for he envies the! 
beat who continue to live and delights

m t:

^nCANTOMOOCBl

24
f < y r

15^

dens of taxation would be equal and | in the worst men of the nation; he

î ii!MmuiiiimiiimiuimiiiHiiiiimiiHiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiMim>iihtiiiii''

uniform, as the Constitution declares 
they should be.

The tax rate was reduced during 
his administration to the lowest fig 
ure in the history of the State, and 
yet more money was appropriated to 
the State schools and other public in
stitutions than by any former ad
ministration. The penitentiaries were 
self-sustaining, the laws uniformly

very readily listens to calumny, and is 
the most inconsistent of all men; for 1 
if you show him respect in m odera-! 
tion, he is offended because he is not ‘ 
sufficiently honored; and if any one 
honors him very much he is offended , 
as with a flatterer. But I proceed toi 
relate what is most important. ‘ |

“ He cffltflfces the institutions of our 
ancestors, violates women and puts

EDITORIAI^BY 
COL R. T. MILNER

What the Former A. & M. Preai* 
dent Writea in the Rusk 

County News.

enforced, a spirit o f repose and con- j men to death without trial. But a ' 
fidence as to State affairs prevailed | popular goveimment bears the fairest 
throughout Texas, and never was | name of all, equality of rights; and 
there the breath of suspicion of any secondly, is guilty of none of those e x -: 
wrong at the Capitol. I cesses that a monarch is. The mag-1

Campbell’s place in history will I istrate obtains his office by lot, and . 
stand among the really great gover- exercises it under responsibility, and , 
nors of Texas. He came o f sturdy refers all plans to the public. I there- J 
stock, and was reared in an atmos- fore give my opinion that we should 
phere of the grreatest and best men ! do away with monarchy, and exalt the 
o f Texas. He was the second native people, for in the many all things are 
to hold the office of governor, Hogg > found.’’
being the first. The two were bom | Thus spoke Otanes some five hun- 
in Cherokee county, and grew up in dred years before Christ. But by in-

* MfTJV_n M - a J
mmtmtr, ‘ «  Uttk

*’lft tmimttnl, mr," npM iLi hmJ 
hmU.trym*
rat. T%ej Jk."

AN D  that’s only one reason 
why "SURB-FTT- is the 

world’s mostcomfbrtahlecap.
N o elastic to bind the fore
head. *rhe simple adjusting

strap (hidden aboeatheelaar) 
works the same anqr as a 
A  slight pull, and four 
“ SURaFTr^ is tighter or 
looser, as you prefer.
All the new Fifth Avenue 
styles, in the latest patterns 
from American and oveneas 
mills. Ptioea the same as 
you'd M f for « i f  stylish cap 
— ana vou get "SUREPTrS** 
unrivalled comfort.
ImporUnt: Our better grade 
"SURB FITS” ate s p s ^ y  
treated ao that they shed 
showers. Thus they keep 
their si tape, last longer, loolc 
Letter, and give you 100% 
..XMnfurt on a rainy day.

“ S U R E - F I P ’Al9» Mnav* ns,

GOV. T. M. CAMPBELL. |
The death o f Tom Campbell de- 

privea Texas of a man whose public 
life has been conspicuous for its abili- i 
Hy and achievements. As Govam or' 
o f Texas he stood for well defined is -; 
sues, and their justness appealed to 
the voters in a manner so forcible j 
that it was easy to get a majority 
o f the Legislature in harmony with 
those issues.

When he had finished his opening 
speech at Athens, a prominent politic
ian remarked to the writer: “ That 
speech will elect Campbell governor, 
provided he can get it into the hands, 
o f the voters.’’

It did elect him and when he went, 
before the convention at Dallas he 
and his friends dominated it and 
wrote the platform, and nearly every 
plank in it was enacted into law. I

Many of the measures affected la -' 
bor, whose champion Campbell had 
been from the time when he worked 
at a saw mill for daily wages. Dar
ing all his experience as Master in | 
Chancery, receiver and manager o f . 
the I. A G. N. Railroad he was an 
outstanding friend of the employees, | 
and when he ran for governor they 
supported him almost to a man, and| 
as long as he lived the Labor Unions 
o f this Stata stood ready to render ^

the same environment, and each fash
ioned and hewed out his own destiny. 
Although Hogg waa a* few years 
Campbell’s senior there was a com-

trigue and fraud Darius cheated him 
out of his plana, set up a monarchy, 
and still the people o f the old world, 
owing to their ignorance and supar-,

The World*$ Most
Comfortable

P A P
MILLAR & BERRY

c\\
Men's and Boys*

Furnishlnffs
,radeship and a friendship between the stition, have bowed to the yoke ira- 
two that grew and strengthened a s , posed by masters. -
they advanced in years. Rarely a ' It remained for Jefferson* and his I 
Sunday pasted daring Gov. Camp- 1  co-adjutors, over 2000 years a fter. 
bell’s stay at Austin that he did not' Otanea had passed from the earth and
unoatentatioosly visit Hogg’s grave was buried in oblivion, to set up the the act is just one evidence of popular 
and spread upon it some choice flow- kind of government the like of which , disapproval. No doubt, the people of 
era as a token of that friendship and the ancient philosophers aqemed to the other cities will meet in similar 
esteem bom in the red hills o f Elast- have longed for. And until the masses, assemblies to voice their protest

ADJUSTAf 
aUMHp,

em Texas and cultivated throughout of Europeans are able to appreciate 
their lives. It was on one o f those and understand self-government, 
Sunday missions that Campbell told 1 nothing that wa can do will make De- 
the writer a great many interesting mocracy safe for them, 
events and incidents in the early lifcj To ^ve Democracy to those not 
of Hogg, the moat interesting o f ready for it is like potting children in 
which was the cause of the turning charge of a chemical laboratory, 
point in the great Commoner’s life. |

Campbell was a courageous man,, A LAW FOR EVERY EVIL.

—No. 774—
Official Statement o f the Financial 

'I Condition o f Uw

First Guaranty State 
Bank

AT WELDON.
State o f Texas, at the close of busi
ness on the 3rd day o f April, 1928, 
published in the Crocket Courier, a 
newspaper printed and published at 
Crockett, State o f Texas, on the 19Hi 
day o f April, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collatera l_____$68,631.91
Loans, real e sta te________  2,000.00
O verdrafts______________  400.88
Thrift Stamps__________  .76
Real Estate (banking

house) -------------------------  2,696.00
Furniture and F ixtures-.. 1JK)0.(K) 
Due from other banka and 

bankers and cash on
hand ................................  14,466.60

Interest in Depositors*
Guaranty F u n d________  14276.14

Assessment Depositors’
Guaranty F u n d ________  2,066.36

Other Resources -r- War
rants __________________ 628.62

T ota l.................   $93,966.26
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in_____$ 16,000.00
Surplus Fund ___________  4,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t__  693.40
Individual Deposits, subject

to ch eck ----------------------  49,011.26
lim e Certificates o f De

posit ................................  23,986.66
Cashier’s Checks ________  276.04

T o U l........... ......... $93,966.26
State of Texas, County of Houston: 

We, W. D. James, as vice presklent, 
and L. K. Hinson, as assistant cash
ier of said bank, each o f us, do sol
emnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our knowl
edge and belief.

L. K. HINSON, Asst. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 9th day o f April, A. D. 1928.
(Seal) WM. J. PARTEN,

Notary Public» Houston County, Tex. 
Correct—Attest:

W . H. MANGUM,
W. H. MANGUM. 

jUL H. BRADLEY, | 
L Diractors.

, against this intrusion upon their 
rights.

' However much the proponents of 
I the law contend that it removas dis
crimination from all schools o f heal
ing by compelling all to meet an idan- 

Itical tast, the truth is that by that 
j very provision it creates an unjiist 
I discrimination that not only affects 

but cautious and considerate as pru-| Legislation will not cure the evils the healers o f those ■ehools, but de- 
dence and wisdom led the way. He  ̂o f the country. The crying need of prives countless numbers o f citixena 
was a true patriot, devoted to his na-  ̂society is a higher order o f conduct of the lerricee of thoee whom they 
tive State, and the great Nation of upon the part o f the individuals who regard as necessary for the protec- 
which hia State is a member, but be- compose society. There is such a [ tion of their health and well-being, 
yond and above all the lands o f the thing as regulating the very life ou t' The discrimination is thus o f a double 
earth most dear and near to him ware of the individual, thus destroying, nature.
the charming hill and dales of East- moral responsibility apd respect for I The fallacy in the position o f thoee 
em  Texas. Here he desired to live, the law. Federal aid, ^ t e  aid, coun- j support the law is that the teet 
surrounded by the friends and the ty aid and precinct aid by law ra- places all on the plane o f equ a lity - 
scenes o f his youth. Hers he dealr- quires a larger legal force, more and for some of the healers do not con-

more official authority, more ,and cera themselves, in their practice of 
piore Uxation to keep the machinery ieaUng, with the factors considered in 
going until aU Uws become odious the teat. Pursuing methods alto- 

hiB frienda and loyalty to his country and all Uxss repulsive, and patriot- gather different from the so-called 
and steadfast convictions were the ism dwindles and dias. Laws both orthodox %chooI o f medical practition- 
leading characteristics in his life. SUte and National are becoming s o ' , , , ,  there is no reason why noo-med- 

It waa hia conviction that the pub-' numerous, and the machinery to en- * fcal healert should be compelled to 
lie offleial who sarves the plain man force them is becoming so irksome meet the test that such practitioners 
best serves his country best, and that that honest, thinking people are be- require or prescribe, 
th . rnatM t eology that coojd ba paid »lnrin» lo tn in b l. u  tha altMtloa , Tha farthar eoDtantion by tha pro-

p o w . wotM It I. “ aid.”  “ aid,”  ^  y ., , , ,  ^
baraaiia match- ^  y, y ,,  y ,  y , ,

• " " S I ' " ' " ?  I '* '’  a rropn t auumption that thara la ao
.p p rop ria tlo i* -“ m ty .fifty ,” --m »l at y ,, p,rtimUu- math-
laat whan all tha ^ a a  a ^  a ^ n t a  p , y ,.  ^wiical profat-

crava ara paid up tha plain paopla, tha raal D nppin* fdr tha momant. tha

ed that his body should rest when the 
spirit was gone.

Devotion to his family, devotion to

him was tlutt he was the friend of 
honest toil.

THEY ARE STILL UNDER THE 
YQKE.

European countries do not
free government. From their begin- producers of the earth, have just 
ning they have concentrated their enough hope and energy left to curse 
power in small minorities. Long years out the government and to wonder 
o f ignorance and superstition will what the fools and demagogues will 
work to the establishment o f one idea try next. While all this is going on 
in a people. One religion, one un- men o f wealth are investing Uteir sur- 
changeable form of government, op- plus dollars by the billions in non
position to progress, caste—these taxable values, thus exempting them- 
seem to be the ruling sentiments of selves from any taxea toward the sup- 
most nations upon the earth—and any port o f the government, and laughing 
steps toward the establishment o f a themselves hoarse at the “ devils'* that 
democracy confuse them, and like the .must toil to support the government 
scriputural hog, they are constantly *nd at the same time pay the inter- 
retuming to their wallow. «st on the non-taxable securities.

When Otanes, Megabysuz and Da- Even Mr. Mellon, Secretary o f the 
rius met to decide the kind of govern-  ̂Treasury at Washington, is becoming 
ment they would set up for the Per- alarmed at the way rich men are es- 
sians, each defined the particular caping taxation, 
kind of government he desired, with

consideration o f the principle o f liber
ty and equality involved in the whole 
matter, this latter assumption is un
tenable.

At best it is merely a matter of the

opinion of one class againtt 
experience of another. There 
once a blind man sitting by tha 
of an ancient city when a Y ow ir 
o f axtremely orthodox views" 
practices passed by, and takhif 
passion upon tha unfoiKaati^ 
with opened his ayes. Caitain o f 4|j|$ 
Pharisees refused to believe, 
ly since the healer was a ainaer, 
being interpreted, means ha w pf 
o f their sect. But the man . whin 
been healed was in no mood to 
tion the method used, b  

He answered and said: 
he be a sinner or no. I know not; om 
thing I know, that, whereas I waa 
blind, now I saa.’* Hare H waa tha 
experience of one erho had prefh ad, 
against the opinion of thoaa who 
see no good outside their;% ni 

For those to whom the 
principle o f equality o f all before the 
law is not si^ ^ icn t, sursly the aa- 
periance and testimony of thonsaiido 
of trustworthy citisana regarding tlir 
benefits o f non-medical haaWag» 
should be regarded.

There is (nneh evidence to a ^ p orf 
the view that the legislature pasoHl 
this maaaure before many o f Hm 
members ware thoroughly coaveraaaf 
with what waa involved in it. Out e f 
such mectinga as was held in Houa* 
ton there should come light to reveal 
to the legislature tha mistake it ha» 
made. It is tha duty o f tha citiMUB 
,who ara aealooa o f their rights, ra- 
gardlaas o f what method o f heaHag 
they believe in, to aid in putting the 
matter before the legialatore in its 
true light. It should not ba difficult 
then to have the act amended in a 
way to remove the discriminatory pro
visions.—Houston Poat.

1

Don’t
as much force and clearness as any 
modem statesman could do.

Otanea, who was a thorough Demo
crat, advanced this idea: “ We should 
commit* the government the Per
sians at large.
one o f us should hence forward be a 
monarch, for it is neither agreeable 
nor good; for you know to what pitch 
the insolence of Cambyses reached, 
and you have experienced the inso
lence of the magus; and, indeed, how 
can a monarchy be a well-constituted 
government? Wherever one man Is 
allowed to do whatever he pleases 
without control. For if even tha best

MEDICAL PRACTICE
ISSUE.

ACT LIVE

If the members of the legislature 
who forced through the recent session 

It appears that no medical practice act thought they ^
had definitely disposed of the ques
tion o f freedom o f the people to have 
the benefit of such methods of heal
ing as they choose, they were griev
ously mistaken.

Writing this discriminatory moHS- 
ure into the statute, books of Texas 
has only served to arouse tha resent
ment o f a great numy people who 

o f men were placed in such power, he previously had experienced no intar- 
would depart from his wonted pat in the qneation^ one way or an- 
thoughts; for insolence ia engendered other. It is apparent that the quea- 
in . him by the advanUges that stir-1 tion o f health freedom is a lively is- 
round him, and envy is implanted in bus in this State. The meeting 
man from hia birth and havitig thass { o f Houston citisana to protest agiAmt

TR AD E W ITH  US 

W E  BOTH  

LOSE MONEY

Crockett Fillii
**S«rvic6 With a Smile.*’
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PUBLISHBR'8 NOTICE.

I ^  OUtumriM, TMolntiona, cards of 
and othor matter not “ news”  

1^  be charged for at the rate o f 10c 
per line.

'̂ ^̂ =M^UfUee ordering ad*exUsing or 
prlntinr for socleoes, chorchee, com- 
mittees or organisaliona o f any kind

church. In it ii  expressed the censor. Beyond that, however, ̂  
old-time reliifion, and the old- it is apparent most o f the ques- 
time Americanism, upon which tions quoted could have been an- 
this nation was founded.— ^Hous- swered by **it depends.” 
ton Post. The gentle art o f censoring:

—------------------------ has been given a new lease on
OUTRAGING DECENCY. ijife by the movies. Censorship

--------  always must be affected from
Professional “ wets”  have gone one or two angles. It must be 

too far for a New- York magis- motivated by what the censor.

D on ^ t B e F o o le d
Low Price and High Quality 
Don’t Go Together, Stick to

trate, who has held that a paint- individually, believes is right, or. 
ing by Francois Kaufman exhib- he must seek to understand 
ited by the Society of Indepen- n^orality and interpret

CALVIHET
dent Artists, is an outrage to “  they do

S S r S  S i 3 2 ;  W Kid p lS o n ^  public decency. The painting rep- “ “ t'^'we it u ^ n  the screen, 
ponaiblc for tho payment o f the | resents William Jennings Bry- > î̂ h*** event, it could not ar-

an pouring out wine that Christ hitronly* • j I an pouring out wine thar Christ hitrorily set up rules before
“  "  *" "ST had made from water. A  figure  PfoWems are brought to i t . -

^Ithen do aot hold thomMivM 11a-; o f Christ stands in the back P*®"® Transcript._____
 ̂for damage further than the ground of the picture and at the 

a m ^  reMivad by them for eoeh id- side are portraits o f Andrew J. ,
Aay erroneoua reflection upon the! Volstead, author o f the prohibi-j 

^ m cta r, sUnding or repuUtion ofltion enforcement law which 
say paraon, firm or corporation which! bears his name, and William H.

PATERNAUSM  IN NEW 
ROLE.

t K S -  E c o n o m y  B A K I N G  P O W D E R

Never accept “Just as Good”  Brands: it__•11__ 1 _ !• • d a 1 rwill only mean disappointments and fail
ures on bake-day, wnich are expensive.

Consternation reigns among l

Calumet la a Ugh Grade Baking 
Powder, Moderate In Price

BM ^appM r ^ a  columna of tha j Anderson, superintendent o f thei^^® married men on the payroll.
C o ^ a r  will ba gladly corrected upon 
Ita baiag brought to tba attention of 
^ e  management.

■ 3 A C K  TO FUNDAMENTALS.

In a 
Jewell

sermon

New York Anti-saloon league.;of the city o f New Orleans, i f  
The painting is entitled,“ Father, the news reports are to be be-1 
Forgive Them, for They Know lieved, since the municipal fi-f 
Not What They Do.”  , nance commissioner ordered ^

Magistrate Ryttenberg, be- that pay cheegs o f all city cm-| 
fore whom the case was brought, polyes be sent direct to their | 
held that although the picture homes. How those who have
was plainly saci^egious there been “ holding out on the wife” i 
was no statute under which pun- are going to avoid exposure, or 
ishment could be inflicted for get possession of the family in-|

again, is a problem to;

______ Dr.
in' Ply-

mouth chUffTi, Brooklyn, recent
ly there was one passage which
is  worthy o f serious thoun^t in i that reason. He ru l^ , however, come 
■wary home and in every legisla- j  that the offense was covered by them.

country. The min-1 the law which says that any per-; The commissioner's new poli- 
***° • I sons who wilfully outrages pub- cy is creating amusement out-

^V e have passed some sixty ]iic decency is guilty of a misde- side o f municipal circles. It is
meanor. The secretary o f the regarded as coming under the 
society of artists will be held for head of jokes on marriage. The

When you use it 
, you never spoil any 
of the expensive in
gredients used — 
such as flour, sugar, 
eggs and milk.
The sale of Calumet 
is 2H times as much 
as that of any other 
brand.

♦hniaind laws, I am told, in the 
Iasi three years. But it is pure 
evuk>n. No more laws but more 
diedience to law is what we 
haad. The cure for this thing is 
Ji r^ u m  to the faith o f onr ith 

who taught their children 
^ t e  fundamental principles o f

THE WOREJ/S EHIEATEST BAKING POWDER
trial. discomfiture o f the deceitful old _________________________________

The aalora was ^ ia h e d  from victim, among the married scattered over Eng-
America because the liquor in- is mirth-provoking. land *
terests were not content with Still, it has its serious side. « *  , , . .  „  .
what they had. Since prohibi- The little scheme of the commis- So labor has formally accept-
tion became the law o f the land sioner’s may not amount to a«  • *  1  •  •  I  M A T T  V A  S V S S A V S  V  a a w  M a m a w A a B a w  w  • •  m    a  1 . ,  T  J  a. • ̂  I  T

and wrong, briieving that every Wheme known to man has great deal in itself, but it is an-
w»s ?  censor in j been utiliz^  in an effort to dis- other illustration o f the spirit of labontescelebrat-

o f the ^ ild  than to hire credit the law and bring those patemiU ism in government.. .  occasion with a few 
fg^t*®** ^  judgment for.w Ro enforce it into disrepute.‘ Strictly speaking, it is none of plutocratic ten-

 ̂ , 'Such things as the Kaufman the business of the commission- their pictures
R  is a l^ en ta b le  truth th at, picture, while admittedly an out-. er o f finance o f New Orleans or ||”  j

regu- rage to decency, may ultimately the municipality, what arrange-! *|*® j  following the
mdividu^ in d u c t  t i i^ jd o  more good than harm. If ment an employe may have fori ” ®®^.®. ®̂  

b «o re  in the hhtory of t h e ; they bring the public to a reali- dividing his income with h is ! negotiating a difficult brassie
P > . ^® *®^®T zation o f the means by which family. That is a family i^ fair.! ®̂ ®̂ *

■wniArda and leas obedience to the “ wets”  seek to undermine The municipality has the right, Ramsay MacDonald, Mr. and
Ithe constitution, a healthy reac- o f course, to mail pay checks to Mrs. Sidney Webb, Mr. and Mrs.

^ e r e  is a law for every evil, tion is expected to follow. Grad- the homes o f its employes, bat Arthur Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
r ^  and im ^nm i7 , but a des- ually the opinion is being gener- to the extent that it is done to Frank Hodges and Mr. Clynes

^®** sentiment for in- ^Uy shared that one fundamen- regulate family affairs o f em- went down to Essex to officiate
ravkiaal oraervance i*w dm  not be disregarded ployes, it is exceeding its au-
U M  centravmes mdividual de-  ̂without bringing all law to a thority, and penrerting the pur-

! point where enforcement is im- pose o f municipal government.
Tb a greater e r ^ t  than the possible. Enforceipent of the This particular scheme for ex- 

people like to admit, prohibition law in almost any tending the protecting wing o f
2 *  *®“ ® “ ^®  ̂ community is a matter deter- the government over the family
ot Ute school and the church, mined by public opinion and the life should occasion no surprise._  .......... p  .

m  s^ oo l M d  the church in honesty o f the public officials. With the municipal. State and the old governing classes.
**T*T*2Lf  ̂ ♦ M u I Such vulgar attempts to influ- Federal governments working! Arthur Henderson, secretary

intoreato outside the home  ̂ence opinion as the Kaufman over time devising new ways t o , o f the Labor party, and Frank 
c u ^  siwh a large share o f  the painting are sure to bring a re- restrict the liberty o f the indi- • Hodges, the miners' leader, were 

and energy o f niany ^ r -  action that will result in' general vidual, to standardize him, and up early, bound for the tennis 
in this new that they,good.— Indianapolis News. 'make him a subject rather than courts. Next the reader sees

xnia not only desirable, but nec-, _ _ _ _ _ _  . a citizen, anything may be ex- them in shirt sleeves, but retain.
THE G E N T I^ ^ O T  OF CE N -, pected that an eccentric officiri i ing their vests, stiff standing

SORING.and responsibilities to their 
l^ d r e n  to other agencies. The. 
day tohool and the Sunday* Of 43 persons who took the peoide”iove 
si^ool are crowded with children civil seiVice examination in regulation, 
a s d n '^ n g  an elaborate course Chicago for the newly-created well for it.-
oi instruction, * but excellent as office o f motion picture censor,
^ e s e  institutions are, they can none received a passing grade. Chappy Laborites, y'Know, Now
not substitute in the vital things. All o f them were below 70. 
for the home. | Some o f the questions asked

.^ d  modera idea that the o f applicants were hardly defi- 
Itgfnlstive body is a sort o f exec- nite enough to be consistently 
jltive agency o f  the church and answered in less than a lengthy

at the taking-over ceremony. 
Amidst the lovely gardens, with 
fountains spraying here and 
there on velvet green terraces, 
the ceremony marked another 
step by the British labor party 
along the conventional paths of

vested with power may propose 
Apparently, the American

collars and other accoutrements 
o f ordinary proletarian dress, 

this abundance o f but all ready for action. Lady 
They are paying Mary GreviUe, daughter o f the 

Houston Post. ! -

countess of Warwick, plays with 
them, but she is dressed in the 
natty sports costume associated 
with the ladies of the English 
aristocracy.

Labor announces that it in- 
itends to make frequent use of its 
new week-end resort and Eng
land is betting that the next 
time labor has its picture taken 
it will be garbed in smart tweed 
knickerbockers or neatly press
ed white flannels. J

The renewal o f hostilities by 
the Poles against Jews, since the 
execution o f the Oatholk vicar 
general in Russia, grows out of 
the belief that the execution was 
inspired by Jews high in the sov
iet government. While it is true 
that many o f the leaders in bol
shevism in Russia are Jewish, 
the whole Jewish people can not 
be rightly held responsible for 
what individuals from among 
them do. The Jews as a people 
are not bolshevists. It is as fool
ish as it is wicked for the Poles 
to vent their ragre against the 
acts o f the Russian soviet gov
ernment on their Jewish fellow 
citizens. The Poles will make no 
friends in enlightened quarters 
by such a course. —  Houston 
Post.

The Salvation Army publishes 
91 periodicals in 48 languages.

Cavorting With Tennis.

' London, April 8.— Socialism in 
its shirtsleeves, lobbing a tennis

___ ___________________________ ball over the elegant courts of
the professional reformers is as dissertation upon the motion pic- the even more elegant country 

.^ laciou s as it is vicious. Nei- ture industry and its relation to estate of the countess of War- 
tiier sixty thousand laws, nor public morals. Other questions'’wick, is the newest picture of 
isven times sixty thousand laws, were so ridiculous as to preclude the lighter side o f the British 
itfe capable o f changing individ- possibility o f  a sensible answer; labor movement.
Bll character. for instance; It is a picture that may be

*Tut the censor in, the soul,”  “What is the meaning of the appropriatdy placed alongside 
lis Dr. Hillis admonishes, and word immoral, as applied to mo- that other famous closeup, 

will be no occasion for the tion pictures ?”  (wherein labor's spokesman in
foyment of an army o f gov- “ What sort o f moving pic- the house o f commons dons the 

it censors to decide for tures would tend to create con- royal feed bag, so to speak, 
individual citizen what is tempt or hatred for a particular sticks his feet under the m ^ o g - 

i m t  and what is wrong. The class o f law-abiding citizens?”  any at Buckingham Palace and 
Mme advice was given some “ Would you sanction the remarks to King George: “ Ex- 
l l^ s a n d s  o f years ago by the showing o f a writhing snake cellent vintage, sir; a bit dry. 
Wire man who said, “ Train up a prominently shown in a motion perhaps, but very good.”
<^ld in the way he should go, picture scene?”  i The countess of Warwick,

id when he is old, he will not “ Should a picture be shown who owns 20,000 acres and has 
from it.”  that depicts a person adminis- bales o f sterling to her private

1B6 American people profess tering a hypodermic injection account, has formally handed 
to he profound believers in the which results in death? Give over to the labor party her Es- 

jjriA C ^e'b f separation o f  church your reasons.”  sex mansion, known as Easton

I

n d  state. Yet the church, in “Would it be harmful to any Lodge. Despite her incum- 
w U i^  in the state so frequent- class of people to exhibit a scene brances o f material wealth, the

to-ttforce it teachings, is per- showing a buridar opening a countess has pronounced liberal- _ >pei _
dangerous invasion o f money safe either by drilling or tendencies, and she conceived

p e c u l i a r i t s  own, by the use o f explosives and ef- the idea that labor should have 
jin g  an amalgama- facing all evidence of finger its own country headquarters 

there two institutions prints?”  for the holding o f a week-end po.
only menaces individual The obvious weakness of the litical conference. Also it would 

% it  weakens the moral questions is that they all betray be a place for labor, as a party, 
the people. the framers o f them, who deem to relax.

;C#reor in the soul”  is themselves qualified to censor The countess still has her own 
to the Amer- movies, and are thus in the pe- Warwick castle, so well known 

American culiar position o f censoring the to American tourists, and a few

Cotton Seed
Have part car o f QENUINE IMPROVED 
MEBANE left. Tills is the finest seed ob
tainable today—  I i  inch staple— drouth re
sisting, early maturing, and will show big 
returns. Cheaper to buy this seed than to 
plant ordinary seed without cost. Also 
have a small lot o f A C A L A  and LONE 
STA R  grown from pedigreed seed leist 
year, and specially selected.

W ill make low prices on above, and give 
fall terms to good parties.

Better supply yourself with this fine 
seed before all sold.Edmiston Brothers I

C
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MAREGHAL 
NIEL FLOUR

T H A T  GOOD KIND

Let Marechal Niel be your guide and you 
will never use any other kind—our cus* 
tomers will not. W e can sell you Mare
chal Niel for less than you are paying for 
other kinds.

W e can also save you money on 
anything else in the Grocery 
or Feed line.G. H. PARKER

Groceries and Feed

Sm  R. I L. Shivtn for Um fanoiis 
Texas Maid cukivator. tf.

Don’t fail to see the special lot of 
ladies’ hats, formerly sold from $7.60 
to $10.00, now $4.96 at the 
It. Voin>c Millinery.

Miss Beth Lundy, teaching at Jack- 
I sonville, and Miss Mary Spence, teach
ing at Lovclady, spent the week-end 
with relatives and friends in Crock
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ponder and lit
tle daughter of Houston are spending 
a few weeks with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Ponder, at Oakland, 
west o f Crockett.

Hon. N. B. Barbee and granddaugh 
ter. Miss Marjorie Morrison, return-' 
ed Sunday afternoon from New Or-| 
leans where they attended the Confed- 1  
erate veterans’ reunion. i

Baptist Church.

The revival continues at the Bap
tist church. If you are not attending, 
you are specially urged to do so.

For Sale.
Two registered Jersey bull calves, 

4 and 8 months old.
2t. A. W. Ellis.

Farm Machinery.
Have for sale cheap some farm 

machinery and implements, including 
hay press.

2t. Mrs. S. A. Cook.

Had Columbus
Not been curious he would have never discovered 
America.

HAD FiCiN K U N
Not been curious he never would have discovered Elec
tricity.
Be CURIOUS and learh. We are doing our part in 
telling you about bargains we offer, and a lot o f peo
ple are finding out every week that this is the best 
store to tie up t o . ' —̂
We want you for a customer. Let us have your order.
Be CURIOUS and you will trade at this store.
The result o f our PRIBIROSE contest awarded by 
three judgds:

1st prize, $5.00— W. J. Starliiv* 288 sentences.
2nd prize, $8.00— Evelyn Brightman, 207 sentences. 
3rd prize, $2.00— Dayton Moore, 167 sentences.
An additional prize o f $1.00 to Ethel Shaw for neat
ness, 150 sentences.Caprielian Bros.
South Side Square Phone 104

1
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UOCALNEWSITEMS:
Hi 3̂  ff tf Hi

R. L. Shivers for dry goods, shoes 
and notions. tf.

, Wanted.

Peas and peanuts. tf.
Jss. S. Shivers.CRO CKEH

THEATRE
First Night Show Starts at 

7 :30 p. m. Promptly.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OP 
APRIL 27 TO 28

MONDAY, APRIL 23 
Franklyn Famum in 

•TEXAS'*
A comedy-Drama Western Plot 

Counterplpti— Adtipnl—Thrills 
— ^ m e d y — Romance and as ex
citing a climax as ever has been 
filmed.

R. L. Shivers Feed Co. has plenty 
o f com  and other feed-. tf.

Mr. W. D. Foster o f Mexico is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. J. R. Herrin.

Frost-proof Cabbage Plants— ' 
One hundred 35c, over 200 25c 
hundred, post paid.

Jesse Barnes,
tf. Trinity, Texas.

For Sale at a Bargain.

A big reduction on all hats for 
ladies and children at the Vogue MU- 
linery. It.

For Sale or Trade.'

J. M. McGee now has on a free de
livery to any part o f the city. Give 
him a trial. It.

Miss Maude McLean of Longview 
arrived Tuesday to visit Miss Flor
ence A rledge.'

Five residence lots, with new, 
house and bam. Will trade for 
small farm if farm is not en
cumbered. C. W. Jones, 

tf. Crockett, Texas.
Mrs. Billie Parker.

Rev. E. S. Allhands is spending a 
two weeks’ vacation with a son at 
Arkadelphia, Ark.

Misa Lucile Howard o f Grapeland 
was the guest o f Miss Bessie Berry 
the first o f this week.

Mrs. Billie Parker, 22 years of age, 
died at her home at Augusta Monday 
and was buried Tuesday, leaving 
many friends and relatives to mourn 
her departure. The ^ u rier Joins in 
extending condolence to the bereaved.

The Hayslip place 1% miles 
south o f Crockett, containing 
135 acres— about 100 acres in 
cultivation, well improvel i n 
every way, and clear o f oil lease 
with the exception o f 25 acres 
held by the Porter Oil Co. This
property adjoins their holdings. 
For price and terms call on 

C. W. Jones,
tf. Crockett, Texas.

County Bxaminatioun.

Plenty of Moisture.

Rev. E. A. Maness, the Methodist 
pastor, is assisting in a revival at 
Miles, Runnels county.

Jim (Dandy) Berry of Houston is 
spending a vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Berry.

TUESDAY, APRIL 24 
Alice Calhoun in 

-LITTLE WILDCAT*
In which she appears as a street 
waif, a society ^ r l and a nurse. 
It is a stirring story full of local 
color. It will appeal to every 
man, woman and child.

Matinee at 3:30

Mrs. George W. Crook and Misa 
Sara Mack Crook were recent visitors 
at Grapeland and Elkhart.

FsSilMrs report an abundance of 
medstars not only in the ground, but 
on top o f the ground as well. One 
would have to dig deep to find dry soil 
these days. Mud holes are plentiful 
and as many j|s six automobUes have 
been seen stock in a single hole at one 
time.

y Some confusion has srisen in regard 
to examinations. Mr. M am  recent
ly announced that there would be no 
examinations in May. He-dias recon
sidered and now announces an exami
nation for May 4th and 3th. There 
will also be sin examirsition in June 
unless we receive a later notification 
to the contrary.

Mrs. Gertie Sallas, 
County Superintendent.

Survey for Paving.

Messrs. H. F. Moore and Arch 
Baker returned Saturday from Hot 
Springs 'in  improved health.

See what Mrs. Brickcr has- for you 
in styles and prices this week. Sale 
begins Friday morning, April 20. It.

The survey for paving the public 
square and the streets to the Bap
tist and Methodist church comers, 
also the street to the railroad sta
tion, was begun last week as announc
ed. A civil engineer from Fort Worth, 
assisted by local engineers, is making 
the survey.

ReCuru frost Gahroslou.

Mrs. Corinne N. Corry and Mr. 
John Milliff returned from Galveston 
last w e^, having been charmingly 
entertained for a few days by Judge 
and Mrs. F. A. WUliams and famUy. 
Among other things planned for their 

! pleasure was the Galli Curd concert 
and a drive of thirty-two mileo across

the bay to Clear Lake, oo ^of the 
summer resorts for tte Galveston 
I*opte.

Bro. Jno. Owens of the Trinity Tri
bune Is still bungering and thirsting 
for a courthouse. He points out the 
obvious convenience to some sestkns 
of a courthouse being closer to them 
and, of course, it would he real con
venient if there was one of the things 
at every cross roads and forkhang^ 
Perhaps some of these days we 
even go that one bsCter by 
ing BOOM kind of court service on 
the R. F. D. plan, and none of no have 
to go to court at aU. He dossuT 
think, if he gets his now county, 
they will burden the people with 
very expensive courthouse, but then 
that is something that perhaps net 
even the angds in heaven know to a 
certainty. But it la entirdy obvious 
that some very considerable cxpsfps 
along this line would be encountsrsd, 
to say nothing of the sslatlss of a 
complete bunch of county offWials, 
all of which would have to be paid 
for by the people within a territory 
already burdened with those things. 
The fact of additioaal expense is a 
fact that can’t be reasoned or argusd 
out of existence; it’s a fact this’s 
'Hhar.” We’d km  to give Johnny a 
nice new courthouse to play with, for 
he’s a good cid boy, but asm show we 
are impressed with the idea that he 
really doesn't need it so bad as he 
thinks he does.—Oroyetou News..

*

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY, 
APRIL 25 A 26 

-JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER**

A Cosmopolitan Production 
A Paramount Picture 

From the Great story by Fannie 
Hurst.
The romance o f the sidewalks o f 
New York. And some of the 
places where they lead. 
Fashioned out o f the thinsr call
ed love— and what it did for a 
mother, a inaid, a man.
Written by the woman who 
wrote “ Humoresque.” ‘ Rising, 
like it, above the roar and clat
ter into the best that human 
hearts can know.
Matinee 3:30. Special Music. 

Admission 20c and 40c.

Mrs. J. W. Allbritton, who was vis
iting relatives in this county, has re
turned to her .home in San Antonio.

For Oklahoma City.

Bobby Bricker Smith was in Hous
ton this week to take another exami
nation for the naval college at Ana- 
polia.

Miases Elisabeth Adams and Hat
tie Stokes, teaching at Henderson, 
spent the week-end in the old home 
town.

Misa Dorothy Ellen Shivers, in col 
lege at Milford, was a visitor with her 
parents in this city from Friday until 
Sunday.

Mrs. Brooke is leaving Friday fo r . 
Oklahoma City where she has arrang
ed to take special instruction from ! 
America’s foremost china decorator j 
and designer, Walter Karl Titxe, who 
is spending a week in each o f the larg- i 
er cities of the south, specialising in ' 
enamel etching and lustres. A fter, 
taking advantage o f this rare oppor
tunity, she will continue her teaching 
here.

C. L. Eklmiston, H. C. Rich, Lanier 
Edmiston, Ray Herrin and Loch Cook 
nikde a business trip to Dallas the 
first o f the week.

FRIDAY, APRIL 27 
Edward (H oot) Gipson with 

Marjorie Daw in 
THE LANE HAND 

Presented by Carl Laemmle. 
Has same strons* acting.

SATURDAY, APRIL 28 
BUFFALO BILL 

Chapter 15 
Tom Santschi in 

AT LARGE
Brownie and Jamy Fox in “Short 
Weight.”

Mrs. J. R. Waters o f Houston was 
here to attend the funeral o f her 
friend, Hr S. E. Jensen, and to vis
it her father, A. L. Keene.

Wanted.

Crowd Wailing for Trolley Is Struck 
... By Automobile.

Peas and peanuts. tf.
Jas. S. Shivers.

Notice. ’
We have a registered Duroc 

Jersey male, ready for service. 
4t.* Whitmore Bros.,

Route 1, Ratcliff, Texas.

Pittsfield, Mass., April 16.—A ’ 
speeding automobile tonight crashed- 
into a crowd of people waiting for a 
trolley car here, killing two persons 
almost instantly, seriously injuring 
two more and carrying away a 8- 
year-old child, presumably on the 
bumper. '

William Jason and Mildred Holt 
,wcre killed and Mrs. William Jason 
and David Read were severely injured.

The missing baby is .the 8-ye«r-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jason.

According to the motorman of the 
trolley car which was approaching the 
stopping place, the automobile con
tained a man and woman in the front 
sent.

Police immediately wired to neigh
boring cities to be on the watch for 
the automobile. I

Once M or
SCHOOL IS NEARING  

ITS CLOSE

Have you a friend who*8 going to grad
uate this year> If so, see our School Day 
books— Girl Graduates' Stunt Books.

Our line of Stationery is most complete. 
W e also have the most delicious candies 
in town— Norris', the old^tandby.'

o

. F .  Chamberlanb
DRUGGIST

Phone No. 6 Day or N i ^ t
»
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r. AIKBN. Editor Mmi Pr«pH«t«r I

PUBLISHER'S NOnCB.

itisriM . rrsohationi, cards of 
and other asattor not *'nsws” 
chargad for at the mto o f lOe

MILLS SPEEDING UP, GROWING 
DEMAND EVIDENT. BX; 

PERT SAYS.

ordarinc adrortiainf ortnf
for sodetfss, ehorchea, com- 

or organisations o f  any Idiid 
te all cases, be held personally 

ble for toe payment o f the

hk ease ot errors or omissions in

SI or other adrertiaements, the 
i ^ n  dk> set hold themselves lia- 
fto  damage farther than the 
HagliM reeeiv^ by them fbr such yd-

Aay erroneous reflection upon the 
standing or reputation of 

person. Arm or corporation which 
appear In the columns o f the 

gladly corrected upon 
Eg bdadLbrought to the attention of

>lm  ^  be gladl: 
bdndKbrought to 
.m anaapaent

THE ROADS IN OUR TOWN.

By H. 8. Osborne.
•bump," groaned the safe

ty treads,
"Rattlety-bang!” cried the brake. 

*IPa a terrible thing,’' then squeaked 
the spring,

^1: *An all-day sort o f a shake!”
SQR, where are we going?”  the en- 

g t e  cried.
* lfy  bead Is a-throbbing to burst!”  

 ̂ H my veto,”  daclarod the

Wellesley Hills, Mass., April 14.— 
Roger W. Baboon is very optimistic 
on the immediate outlook. Since re
turning from his inspection trip he 
has been going through the mass of 
reports and figures which aecumulat' 
ed on his desk daring his absence 
These statistics are even more en
couraging than he had anticipated. * 

"American business has certainly 
waked up!”  according to the statis
tician. "The Babsonchart showed near
ly 4,000,000 men out o f employment a 
year ago. Today it shows practically 
no unemployment. Where the blast 
furnaces were then being banked, new

creased by the belief that congress 
will not be in session again until De
cember and then for only a short s ^ - 
sion. Whatever the motives of bur 
politicians may be, the fact remains 
that they are a great drag on the 
prosperity of America. Under our 
present system of government the 
only reason we have any prosperity is 
because of our tremendous natural 
resources. Our forests, mines, fertile 
fields and other great gifts o f God 
enable ns to afford to indulge in fac
tional legislation . and political • log
rolling as a pastime. Hence, When 
we cease this selfish game for nine 
months, business almost piles up. Cer. 
tainly this b  one of the chief causes 
of optimbm today.”

PASSIVE RESISTANCE BREAKS 
DOWN.

furnaces are now being started and

"This road’s absolutely the worst!”

llR much o f a laiic.”  then sputter
ed the spark.

*Xfs Mough to drive one into fits!”  
notolng but Jar,”  cried the floor 

o f the ear, g
doalare I am shakon to bits!”  

^Hmy a a ^ t  to know bettor,”  reouirk- 
Sd-toe carburetor,

* t y s  talking o f fixing them’s

the road menders,”  chimed in 
on the fenders,

shall aU be Junk!”

this b  fierce!”  exclaimed a big

than that,”  cried the Dodge, 
^  you please.”

tsQ SM, what maker,”  put in

like theae?
hurried—“ I'm nervous 

fisrried,
f  MB you, it’s far from a Joke!”

tirrible fix,”  said a new

roads caused us all to go

UHttmud—^"Tbey’ro horribly'

fstt o f big heies; at thb  rate 
ease to be—”  "Roads

a CaliUac 8.
R is, rssdly,” began a

how you feel,”  cried the Lo-

boQ over with rags!”

Dipping Law,”  Urges Texss 
Judge.

arbitrarylet any nmn 
to think he 
a vat and stop the function

promiunu being paid for prompt ^toel: 
deliveries. The copper industry b j 
showing activity for the first time fo r ; 
several years, and many o f the m in-!

I ers have been given a wage increase 
! o f 60c a day. Building b  still boom- 
; ing and the 1923 figures will exceed t 
I any previous year, notwithstanding 
ithe big volume of 1922.
! Milte Speeding Up.
I "The moat remarkabb change in,
I sentiment I find right at home here in 
I New England. A year ago the m ilb 
I were catting erageo and great num
bers o f workers were out on strike. 

.Today the m ilb are working overtime 
and the largest concerns are advanc- 

: ing wages. O f course, thb b  an un
healthy sign for the long pull because 
it b  duo only to the artificial barrier 

I on immigration. On the other hand,
I increased wages are a great tempo- 
I rary stimulus to trade. The purchas- 
I ing power of many cities b  simply the 
'tota l o f these cities’ pay roUs. In
creasing wages in New England’s 

' m ilb o f 12% per cent increases the 
, purchasing power o f the communities 
I  to almost a corrospoading amount.
I Thb means that the manufacturing 
center will— daring 1928—be the beet 
places to send salesmen, because moot 
wage w o ^ r s  spend all they get.' 
Moreokdr; such salesmen should be' 
sent to these cities at once, because 
the present boom can not be long 

^ {lived. It b  not based on a firm foun-
idation. Many o f these men now get- 
I ting an increase in their wages will 
be out o f work before 1924 b  ended.

"W hile coming north last week 
from my winter home at Mountain 
Lake in the beautifal Ridge Lake sec
tion o f Fbrida, I saw cotR>n being 
planted in G eorgb. It b  evident that 
the South b  very happy with the pres
ent price o f cotton and that a larger 
acreage will be planted in 1928. Com 
planting has started in the Southwest 
and the seeding o f oats b  seen 

• throughout the South and Southwest.
' Winter wheat, doubtless, was killed t o , 
some extent last month in lUinob, In- 

^  I  diana, Missouri and Kentucky; but
*  I these fields will soon be replanted— ' 

for even the farmer b  feeling better 
in spite o f the fact that be b  not 
yet out o f the woods. H b great d iffi
culty was that the price of what he; 
had to sell went down so much more 
ttom the price of what he had to buy.' 
What

Germany is showing the first signs 
of weakening in its policy o f passive 
resistance to French occupation of the 
Ruhr. News dbpatches put this in
terpretation on utterances of Chan
cellor Cuno and other members of 
the reiehstag. If the chancellor is 
quoted correctly there seems no doubt 
o f hb readiness to reopen negotia
tions for payment o f allied repara
tions, even before the Ruhr is evac
uated.

Thb apparent change of front in 
German officialdom b  the first real 
indication o f success for the French 
method of collection. As a forcible 
attachment o f the debtor’s assets it 
has so far met nothing but failure. 
The amount of ‘Coal taken from the 
Ruhr mines has not Justified the ex
pense of getting it.

Passive resbtanee has been success
ful only as a temporary impedient 
to efforts o f the French in realising 
on the industrial assets of the Ruhr 
basin. As a permanent policy it was 
doomed to failure. Probably Germany 
know that but hoped to wMry the 
French with every obstacle short of 
armed resbtanee. If so the German 
leaders had underestimated the de
termination o f their late adversariee. 
One of two outcomes was inevitable 
—either the situation would end in 
open hostility or the occupation forces 
would become organised as to be in
dependent o f German co-operation.

For Germany war would be suicide.

Listen, Folks!
9

Did you know that we bought our 
Flour and Feed in car load lots direct 
from the Mill and that we paid Cash 
for them, getting the Best Possible 
to be had?

And did you know that we could and 
will sell you in lots o f cases goods as 
cheap as some o f our competitors 
pay for them? This is True, If you 
don’t believe it come in,and we will 
show you.

ARNOLD 8R0THERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

&

No doubt tho Gorman government 
takes the position that submission to 
claims which it considers unreason
able and confiscatory b  preferable to 
the economic min attendant on the 
present condition. One alternative of
fers ultimate restoration o f the na* 
tion’s shattered commerce, while the 
other can hold out nothing but db- 
astor and chaos.

The world has a close interest in 
either outcome. France has been se- 
.verely eritiebed for its action in re
tarding financial recovery of a na
tion essentbl to the rebuilding of 
world trade. On the side of strict 
Justice, however, it b  admitted that 
France, lacking satbfactory assur

ance from Germany, was justified in 
seeking forcible reimbursement for 
losses suffered by reason o f German 
aggression.

The end of the Ruhr occupation 
would be hailed with relief by every 
power concerned with the probbm of 
recovery * from chaotic conditions 
brought on by the war.—Galveston 
News.

The highest price ever paid 
for a poem was 6000 golden 
crowns pwid to Sannazaro by the 
city o f Venice for his eulogy of 
their city— a poem o f six lines 
only.

the farmer wants b  higher pro
duce prices or lower merchandiae i

, prices. Now to have merchandise | 
can go out a n d jp y j^  go up stiU higher in 1928, as

everything indicates will be the case,!
whole government,”  said; the farmers must get higher prices 

^fudge Hu|^ Carney, in for their 1928 crops or else there sure- 
tked^rand Jury o f Cass conn- ly will be another collapse in 1924

j We can not get good business by dis- ‘ 
Carney expressed hesitan cy ; regarding either the multiplication 

the cattle dipping , tabb or the ten commandments, 
o f the fact that several: Bigger Bxp<Mi Busineae.

bom  blown up in the county | "The Ruhr invasion b  also helping, 
Us charge to the grand Jury' spring business over here in America, 

again 14 vats were blown | For the first time in history—except 
tob  occasion in 1922.  ̂during the war— ŵe are shipping 

tbat Hass, however, a conviction' coke to Prance and Germany. Japan, 
obtained In his court, and which had ordered great amounts of 

had bom  upheld by the | steel from Ruhr m ilb, b  now tum - 
Com t o f Anwals, and no | ing to the United Stotes. Europe, 

violations or nets of violence, which last year had turned again to
the dipping law are expect- 

Cm s county, Texas.
Cnmey said further: "W e 

fiispeftter thb year and I 
to  meet him over 

gB i do the right thing. At 
iiiU ^  believe wo could ever 

6$ the fevw  ticks, but It b  
at the close o f

production, b  now busy pbying poli
tics and watching the exhibition o f a 
war pageant staged in the Ruhr Val
ley. W hib Europe b  indulging bi| 
thb luxury, she must eat and live. 
Hence, France and Germany are again 
baying goods in America, as the ex
port figuree to  be issued shortly by 
the department o f commerce will 
clearly show. How long thb situa
tion will ba t, no ons can toll; but it 
igj helping us here b  the United 
States.

Spring bm inses b  also being in-

Saturday Specials
Not a Sale, But a Bargain Feast 

for SATURDAY Only
O N  t h e s e :

8  s f » e : o l a . l ^  v a u u e s

PERCALE AND GINGHAM 10c 27-INCH BLEACHED DOMESTIC 7V»c
One big lot o f Percales and Ginghams 
all on one table. Take your choice. 
As many as you want today 1 A ^  
o n ly ____1.....................................  lU C

One lot o f 27-inch Bleached Domestic 
full^of starch, yes but would be cheap 
at iOc now, buy all you want

HEAVY BROWN DOMESTIC 12Vtc SILK SKIRTS AT $1.69

Extra heavy Brown Domestic, an ex
tra good weight well worth 
more today all you w a n t____  l Z i 2 v

We place in this lot about 26 Taffeta 
and Silk Faille Skirts— get 
your c h o ice __________________

•

PRINTED VOILES 39c MEN*S WASH PANTS $1.00
. One big table o f printed Voiles and 

Organdys well worth 65c buy O Q L  
them today a t _________________ sK f C

240 pair men’s wash pants, all sizes 
regular $1.50 values f  | 
specia l___________ +__________

-

. LADIES* SILK HOSE 98c 
Values to $2.50

One big lot o f Ladies* Silk Hose in Grey, 
Black, Brown and White, in Q O ^  
clocks, plain and la c e s _________ZIOC

MEN*S DRESS SHIRTS 89c

One lot o f men*8 dress shirts with and 
without collars a real bargain

Crockett, Tescas

* i 
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